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Introduction 

Knowledge of the water contents for tillage is important in planning and scheduling tillage 

operations to avoid tillage-induced soil structural degradation, creating undesirable seedbed for 

crop establishment, and using high-energy input during because soil is not workable. It is, 

generally known that soil organic carbon (SOC) increases the range of soil water contents 

appropriate for tillage. Two of the approaches used for determining the water contents for tillage: 

upper (wet tillage limit, θWTL), optimum water contents for tillage (θOPT), lower (dry tillage limit, 

θDTL) and the range of water contents for tillage (∆θRANGE) are based on the water retention and 

the consistency approaches. However, information on the application and robustness of these 

methods for different soils is limited. The objective of this study was to evaluate the water retention 

and consistency approaches using soils with a range of SOC contents.  

 

Materials and methods 

Soil samples were taken from two long-term field experiments; the Highfield long-term ley/arable 

experiment at Rothamsted Research, UK and the Askov long-term experiment on animal manure 

and mineral fertilizers at Askov Experimental Station, Denmark. Each experiment had a uniform 

soil texture, but a range of SOC. The soils from Highfield and Askov are silt loam and sandy loam, 

respectively. The treatments studied in Highfield were Bare fallow (BF), Continuous arable 

rotation (A), Ley-arable (LA) and Grass (G); and in Askov: unfertilized (UNF), ½ mineral fertilizer 

(½ NPK), 1 mineral fertilizer (1NPK), and 1½ animal manure (1½AM). The water contents for 

tillage determined using the water retention approach is based on fixed points (water contents) 

generated from modelled water retention characteristics using the van Genuchten equation. The 

consistency approach is based on a combination of soil plastic limit and an estimate of tensile 

strength of aggregates in the 8–16 mm size class at different water contents. More details on the 
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measurements and how the water contents for tillage were determined from the two approaches 

are provided in Obour et al. (2018). 

 

Results and discussion 

Results obtained using the water retention approach from the Highfield soil showed that the θDTL 

was very dry, especially for the A treatment (0.08 kg kg-1), whereas θWTL was very wet (wetter 

than –100 hPa matric potential) for the BF soil. The θDTL and θWTL estimated from the water 

retention approach were wetter than –100 hPa for all the treatments studied in Askov. As for the 

consistency approach, θWTL is estimated from remolded soil (where air-dry soil sieved to 1 mm 

was remolded) destroying the soil structure and therefore, does not represent soils with intact 

structure. Moreover, the consistency approach provides an arbitrary way for determining θDTL. 

However, the consistency approach gave more realistic θDTL and θWTL than the water retention 

approach. Further, the SOC content explained 24% more of the variation in ∆θRANGE when using 

the consistency rather than the water retention approach for both sites. 

Conclusion 

This study showed that the soil consistency approach provided more realistic estimates of tillage 

limits than the water retention approach because using the latter, soil was considered either too dry 

or too wet, and therefore may not be workable. However, we have also shown a new approach is 

needed to predict appropriate water contents for tillage. We suggest developing and evaluating 

new approaches based on a defined air-filled porosity for θWTL, and using a fixed strength value 

for θDTL above which more energy will be required to fragment soil clods. 
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